
WfDNISDAY, OCTOBtR 1, 1968 MISS-HIRAID B-11

E CHIP STAMPS
D AY, OCTOBER 3, 4, 5, 6, 1968

FREE 100
EXTRA BLUE CHIP STAMPS

WITH A $5.00 PURCHASE AND THIS COUPON
Exluding Milk Product! Ubo«o. liquo. Valid Ikuri IK, U J un , Qc< 3 6. I »4I

loooooooooo^

CHICKEN, WHOLE LIOC «r THIGHS

FRYER 
PARTS

c

McCOY'ft-ROUND CUT

CORNED
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF ONLY

RIB or FAMILY
STEAKS

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

BEEF
ONLY 89 c

Ib.  ff

WILSON'S f ESTIVAL

BONELESS HAM 
$139

Ib. .

LEAN, TENDER 
FULLY COOKED 1

P*OZIN

HALIBUT STEAKS 69!i
FRESH RED SNAPPER 69it
HONITJUCKlf-riOZIN

TURKIY ROAST

PlicM'sTIAKS '
hQ.Fi SMELTS

 i'»3»
'ir65c
:;45 C

WILSON S CRISPRITE

SLICED BACON
RATH S CEDAR FARMS

SLICED BACON 
2ib. »

mf J0 p

MAGIC CHEF

DILL PICKLES59'REGULAR OR 
KOSHER

48 OZ. JAR

BATHROOM- COLORS AND WHITE 1

CHIFFON TISSUE

HUE HIBBONGOlDEN Dtll<itOUS

APPLESAUCE
GOLDEN CHEME

RANCH BREAD
JIF CREAMY OR NUTTY ,g

PEANUT BUTTER
Vt»MONT»AAID-(J4OZ. BOTTIE 73c) ,j

PANCAKE SYRUP  
MAGIC CHEF

PANCAKE FLOUR

11 
63'

f FROZEN

REAL WHIP 
TOPPING

U.S. NO. 1 
RUSSET

FROZEN FOODS
TREESWEIT

Orange Juice
A-oi. 
con

( 12-01. 53

PEPPERIDGE 
FARMS

CAKES
4 VARIETIES

' 9
pkg. 98

GREEN GIANT RICE
lUTIEHED WHITI t WHO   MIOIIY- 1J-OZ. PKG.

  V«rd«

AUNT JEMIMA WAFFLES45-IUCKWHEAT OR 
iUrTERMUK pkg.

IWANSON CHICKEN CARNIVAL
3 COURSE TV CHICKEN «IEO CHICKEN 

CHICKEN DINNER DINNfl INTREE
'*  JLAc ' «sM^|c '  
pkg f9 JT P 11' tSlr lP pk°

SWEET. MHO, BROWN

ONIONS 2:15
FRESH, All GREEN |lfl

BROCCOLI 1
LARGE. BROWN STEAK - '/j Ib. ^Bk ^lk«

MUSHROOMS 39

Ib.

97

73

GENERAL MIUS-BIG "G"

SNACKS & BUGLES
7 01. 43'

MARGARINE

BLUE 
BONNET

NABISCO 
RITZ « 45'

MIX OR CUBES

FRISKIES DOG FOOD 
ioib. $133
pkg I

KIBBLED 26 OZ. PKG 39c

PET 
MILK

2  : 25C
VANIUA

SUNSHINE 
WAFERS

*£ 39(

Around 11 " 1 World
with
Drift plane

LONDON' -- In crowded i> In* advi<v And he wnrks 
I^mdon a friend of trine it out at a fair saving if vou 

flv down J'nd ront. Thisdown J'nd ront. 
Ixiok is tops on costs, net 
ting around Mexico and 
\\hrre !o »o. Kven if voii 
knc'\ Mexico, biiv it iMae- 
M:llan. S.:. !»:,  

I n-.ust .s;( \ r 'in ing a car 
in Mexico is a crab bag ex- 

f Lord ( \ir- p rience I've come up with 
"ime dreadful clunkers that 
billed far out in burro land. 
Two or threi times I've had 
a car reserved, proniser).

suggested- In^t'-ad of let 
ting fie hotel blokej, pin 
MIII off. join a club They 
h.:,r moms at a brtter val 
tic 'luui hotels "

Tlir f'Klest he could d.i 
uas on r o! London s .-|ii> 
gambling clubs. It \\M 
Stately home
zon. Painted lords and la 
dii-s look do'in hair:htil 
fhmi gilt fran.es

You mount to the jzue* 
rooms by creaking stairs and puaranteed Delivery >vas 24 
an antique brass, bird cage hours late i"The tourist did 
elevator The room was not return it." said the rent- 
quaint I'll givr- it that It al man. "Tourists are not 
was ab'Hit the si/e of a ship's reliable."1 
lifeboat. The rrof slanted The trick is NKVF.R cWk 
The windw opened quaintly O1lt Of your hotel until the 
on chimney no'" and )"fc- car is delivered! itjist time. 
«>on '1 I had the car delivered the

When I hung mv hag in night before When I start- 
the chest they call an arm- H to go in the morning, the 
oire. it toppled right over battery had run down > But 
on top of me once on your wav. Mexico

Still. I did get a room, js wonderful driving coun- 
The price was right. And f ry. 
they tell me if you cin get 
put up for membership i: 
some of the swirl clubs, the 
rnoiiis are quit;- fine.

"For two rollrce girl* 
golnc to Kuropp next sum 
mer (we hope!) would ynn 
suggest Kunllpass' Or do 
you think blkrs are pos 
sible?"

"Do I,o n d n n gamine 
clubs .illou \Kllors (n iusl 
walk In like Ijis Vegas?" 

No. you must have a t»m-     
porary cui-«t metiher-hip. I'm 'or Rurailpass first. 
The hill norter at your hotrl » ' cn(>»P fo'' 'he great mile- 
will yet it up for you ThiTe »Se you get on trains. Now 
is a minor f-r- And give the >°" can do °oth. Ront n 
porter five shillings for hi^ hike '" Europe and u«e It 
tmnhie whenever you stop. Then 

There nre a lot of them Put y°"r b'k«> In the bag- 
In fumon Street and Hert- RaW c« r ind uk* " «" «" 
ford Street, jurt behind the lh(' next place you jtav. (I'll 
Hilton. This i« the elegant, ^nd anybody my "Bicycling 
 wincing part of town. (As in Kuropp" It's free But 
vou will notice In the small ""nd an envelope with your 
neon sign* turned on at nan '«% »"d address and   
night in «r-eral apartment *'«n»p on it.) 
house windows ) This last summer Kurop* 

\ lot o| gamblinc goes was packed with student 
on in I»ndon Englishmen travelers You'll run Into 
pay fearful income taxes, young people all over who 
hut earning winnings are will share information wlfli 
NOT taxed At Cur/on llou*- you (Morning at any ,«ide- 
r'ub vou find dowpcer duch- walk cafe near American 
psse* at drnw porker Pair Kxpross is the Coca Cola 
n' Shoes in H«rt ford Stree* travel news hour ) 
Is modest and pomilar It Ref<>re dashing Into this 
seems I heard thev have hikinp thing, rent one at 
gambling at the Playboy home and try doing a f>\v 
Club which is in this area, rnlles a day. It's not as easy 

as you remember it from 
childhood. "Europe Is all 
uphill." said a friend of 
mine who hiked it.

too
     

"Whether in drive down 
In Mexico anrf have onr 
car or flv and rent, that 
Is the question?"

David Dodge ("Poor Man's 
Guide to Europe." etc.i has

"Is film more expens 
ive In Europe?1*

I don't buy rmich. But
an excellent new book, "Fly where I did. it was higher 
Down Drive Mexico" That than at home.

For Prrxulrnt

Ballot to List Four 
Parties, Three Names

Capitol Niw* Service

SACRAMKNTO   Secre 
tary of Stain Frank M Jordan 
has announced four political 
parties will be liirti d on thu 
precedential ballot, but only 
three presidential candi 
date*. There will be four 
vice presidential candidates 
listed, however.

The candidates of the 
Democratic and Ri-puhliean 
parties, plus the American 
Independent Party of George 
Wallatv will tie lilted. How 
ever, tinder tlie heading o' 
the Peace and Freedom 
Party, the vice presidential 
candidate, Peggy Terrv. will 
be listed F.ldredge Cleaver, 
named as the PF Party presi 
<l<»ntial candidate, will not Ix- 
luted MIHI Iw it only 3.1 

I year* old and the U.S. Con- 
to he .15 yean old

The State Supreme Court 
; stilutitm requires candidates 
; ruled that ('leaver's name 
; should not appear on the 
! Nov. 5 ballot

Jordan also announced
i that six other groups not
I qualified for the ballot,
! nev«rthfle*)> will have their

write-in candidates' vole*
counted

The six groups are Berk-
[ eley Defense Group. Kent M
i Soften for president and
, Janvi P Powers, vice presi
i dent: Califomlans for an

Alternative in November,
, Kugene J McCarthy for

president; Committee for the
Write-in Vole. Dick Gregory
for president and Mark lane
for utv premdent; Conrnu
nist Partv of Northern Ctli

I fornia. Charlene Mitectu-ll

for president and Michael 
Zagarell for vice president; 
Prohibition National! Com 
mittee. K. Harold Munn Sr. 
for president and Holland K. 
Flsh/T for vice prcsidont; 
and Socialist labor Party, 
denning A. Blomen for pres 
ident and George S. Taylor 
for vice president.

Deadline 
Set for 
Volunteers

Committee chairmanships 
for the ninth annual Found 
ers Day Banquet of the IJt- 
tie Company of Mary HIM 
piltl have been announced 
by David K llaywurd. a Re- 
dondo Beach councilman and 
general chairman uf the ban 
quet

Hayward said tlw dinner- 
danct! is scheduled for Satur 
day, Oct. 19. at the Airport- 
Marina Hotel.

Holding major posts will 
be Joseph A Metiger of 
Harvey Aluminum, George 
H Holmes of T?w Systems 
Group, Inc. Charles Cox of 
Western Airlines, and Dick 
Fitxgerald of the Redondo 
Beach Chamber of Com 
merce.

St MMKR SESSION

Torrance I nified School 
District runs a six-week sum 
mer school program in all 
elemeniary and high schools 
which local privnte. school 
studcnit may attend.


